Winter Break
Parking Information

Residence Hall Winter Break parking areas open Thursday, Dec. 7

Vehicles staying on campus during break must park in these lots from Friday, Dec. 15, 5 p.m., through Friday, Jan. 12, 2024 at 6 p.m.

Park your vehicle in one of the locations below. Follow posted signs to identify exact parking locations:

• Hilltop lot south end, commuter section (close to Versant Astronomy Center)
• Steam Plant resident lot, north section
• South York parking lot (between York Hall and York Village Complex)

A map of these locations is available at umaine.edu/parking

Winter Parking Ban: Nov. 1–May 1

The Winter Parking Ban is in effect during Winter Break.

Staff, commuter, and visitor lots are closed to parking from midnight to 6 a.m. The College Avenue South & Bridge Tennis Court (black portion) lots are available for temporary parking during these hours.

Any vehicle remaining outside designated winter parking areas when plowing is necessary will be ticketed, towed, and stored at owner’s expense.

Parking-related questions:

Parking & Transportation Services
Address: 5723 DTAV Community Center, Orono, ME 04469
Rangeley Road, across from University Credit Union
Phone: 207.581.4047
Email: um.parkingservices@maine.edu
Website: umaine.edu/parking
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